


GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's fast. with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondayst  6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMno:30 PM: All of
above plus STD exams & treatmt

Some   services   only   available   f
men; see our web site for details.

Braqy East STD Clinic
|2404E.-Br`adySt..

Milwaukee,WI  53202
4 14-272-2144

www.bestd.org
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CHAKA, JOAN, KATHY & TOM SIZZLE, MILWAUKEE PRIDE NUMBERS SOAR
Single Day & Weekend PrideFest Records Shattered, Mayor Steps With Pride In Sunday Parade

By Mike Fiapatrick   Photograpky dy Steve VIargas
Milwaukee - If you're going to

going  to  throw  a  20th  anniversary
party,  you  send  out  the  invites  and

i:e:we;#°+ig¥#d;;f:,%=eE:d,sothfat
more   than   30,000   gay   men   and
women  and their  allies  carne  out  to

8erfupo¥ti#ei]%8E:te%as¥o#decele-
The  stars  shined  both  onstage  and  off at  the

Henry8.MaierFestivalgroundsas27,467passed
throughthePndeFesttumstilesovertheweekend,
a 15% increase over 2006's previous record atten-
dance  of 23,839  attendees.  Both  Friday's  8,389
and  Saturday's  13£00  attendrce  figures  were
record singlerday totals. Combined with the esti-
mated 2500-2700 paricipants and parade watch-
e[s out for Sunday's nearly two-hour long pride
parade, it was a weekend for the record bocks."This weekend has been a remarkable celebra-

tion  of  PrideFest's  20th  anniversary,"  festival
president  Scott  Gunkel  said  in  a  June  11  press
release. `"n record attendance can be atthbuted
to  a phenomenal  volunteer team,  s`perb  enter-
tainment, perfect fndval weather, and an incredi-
ble   community  spirit  that   filled   the   festival
grounds."
PrideFestbeganits20thAmivasarycelebralonby

smashing its Fnday attendance ttnd by approri-
maely   35%.   Under  picture-perfect   skies,   the
PrideFest grounds filled up quickly Friday afrooon
uThthousandsandapatingheadlinerKatryGnffin's
performance. Griflin herself fich fro ochosthg
ABC's "The view" ealicr that mcming, amounced
the attendance increase followthg her chow and stat-
ed lhal it was both the largest airdienee and `the best
experience" in her carm.

`The LGBT corrm)unity,  along with plenty  of

straight fi]ends and family, tuned out in fiiLl force
toulght,"  PndeFest  President  Scott  Gunkcl  told
gz.es/ followmg the Griffin show.

The headline show opened with rousing comic
and  musical  sets  from  drag  personalities  Hedda
Lettuce and Miss Foozie. Gennan club sensation

Cascada was again a norshow. PbdeFest officials
- in noting the cancellation of what would have
been  a  make-xp  showr  for her 2006  miss  -  also
advised  attendees  that her entire  U.  S.  tour had
been canceled for health lcasous.
Ehn the very mixed straicht and gay crowd were

therefor£I/echo7%eD-£is/}Gnffinandherhour
and a half "dish" about life in Hollywood and its
celebrity `food chain" did not disappoint. Gnffin

drew   howls   talking   about  "Oprah   and  her
boyfriend  Gall,"  suggesting   Bafbara  Walters'
favorite  personal  lubricant  was Astoglide,  and
xpeatedly referfug to American ldol's metosex-
unl host as `qVliss Seacrest."

As par( of its anniversary celebration, the fed-
val's opening ce[emony honoled 16 other diverse
organizations  and  community  groups  that have
been in existence for 20 years or mole.

"This year is about recognizing the many ways

that we have come together to build a sfronger
community,  whether  it  is  for  social,  religivus,
health,  or  political   reasons,"   Communicatious
Director Paul Williams told the nearly loco festi-
val gun in the audience.

Organizalous honored were: Wiisoonsin C©
City  Chonis  (founded  in  1987),  the  Mitwahoe
Film/Video   Festival   (1987),   the   HITAloliday
hvitatimalToimament(198®,IITIloestDlirague
(198®,  the AIDS  Reso`nee  Cefroer of Wisconsin
(1985),  II"onday  Night  lnegulars  (1982),
cream City Foundation (1982). Black and White
MenThgether(198l),CastrveysM.C.(1979),Gay
Youth    Milwaukee    (1979).    the    Metrapolitan
Community    Chueh    in   Milwaukee    (1978),
GAMMA  (1978),  the  Saturday   Softball   Beer
League  (1977),  BestD  Chic  (1974),  he  Galano
Club(1973),andtheGayPeople'sUnion(1971).

In a sulprise ending to the Opening ceremony,
the PndeFest team also honored PTesident  Sootl
Gunkel with an award for his years of dedication
to pl]deFesi  cifel
was one of the ond-
nal      founders     of
PndeFest            and
retuned        several
dries over the years,
serving  as  TTeasuH
in 1992 and be-
ingPresidentin2006.

The  Iud us on
Saturday    as    well.
Perfect firfu-going
weather - srmy 70s
by  dry  ccolmg  to
i"dco.s  -  and  the
explosive  perform-

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Avallablec:lelefko:ayyosirwaepepk::d=gn:Venmgs
General Piactice Including :
REAL ESTATE
• Purohase
• Sale
• Closings
• Real Estate
• Landlord/tenant
• D®ods

Downtown Milwaukee once w/appoinfro®nt only
Milwaukee Bar Agsociation 424 E. Wells SI Milwaukee

OohaREon/ParhersConfacts/DisputeResolution
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

wai%no#eKE[us
6666 S.108th str®ot. Halos corners     (414)629-2800     o®Il (414)430-3644     wklaus8163@aol.oom
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ance   of  eight-time   Granny-winner
Chaka  Khan  debutng  poltions  of her
newCDwhileleenergizmgher'70sand
`80s  classics  brought  out  a  crowd  that

topped the festival's all-tine attendance
record.

Crowds were out in folce early.  The
line  to  donate  food  to  ARCW's  food
pamyinordertogainfreeadmittanceto
the festival grounds as over t`ro blacks
long,  apilling  off the  sidewalks.  Inside
attendees were treated to revues by gay
co`mtry line dancers, cllng divas, leather
men   and  more.   Senous   issues  were
addressed    at    fomms    and   exhibits
throughout  the  dry.  Center Advocates
provided a forum on the need for trams- ut, :
genderinclusioninWisconsin'santirdis-
cnmination   laws   and  the   Children's
Service Society of Wisconsin presented
a panel discussion on gay adoption. The
Milwanikee  History  Project unveiled an  all  new
displayandtheMilwaukeeGayArtsCenterapon-
sored a series of one-act phys by gay authors.

By the stall of the headline chow, crowds had
sweued to such a degree in the Miller Oasis area
that maneuvermg to get anywhere near the stage
became challenging. New York City drag person-
ality  Pappemint  hosted  the  show,  offalng  her
own musical talents, including a number c`nent-
lyairingonthegaycablechamelLcO.Alsoon
tap to wan `p the crowd were crowd-pleasing
performances by Sade Pendarvis, the "queen of
gay soul," and Italian club act the Benassi Bros.
feaing Dhany.

However the night belonged to the triumphant
performance   offhed  `xp   the   Legendary  Chaka
Khan. In offchng `p her all-tine top seller "I Feel
For You" as the kickoff n`mber, Chaka signaled
that that was not going to be an evening of mos-
talSa:  she was back and offchng `ip fresh  evi-
dence that she is a 21 st Century funk icon.

Khan shared two numbers from her new CD,
now set for August release.   Both the affring
ballad "Angel" and especially the sassy funk con-
coction  "(Will  You)  I,ove  Me"  were  wanly
received by the  diverse crowd that ranged  from
twentysomething§ to seasoned Chakaholics.

The firml three songs of the evening of Khan's
ninety-plus minute show seaed the audience with

musical heat. Khan first t`med the Rufus classic
"You Got The Love" into a group sing-along, then

offaled an awesome marathon reading of "Sweet
Thing," allowing each of her three new back-up
singers  a chance  to re-interpret  the  chait topper
before the mentor brougivt it home to the cheenng
crowd.   Then  Chaha  and   her  twelve-member
entourage  launched  into  her  first  solo  hit  "I'm
Every Woman."  By  the  end  of
the mmber, Chaka had not only
reclaimed  her  song  from  pallid
Whitney  Houston  remake,  she
was ready to remain center stage
for some tine to come.
Khan's sizzling show more than

made `p for the loss of the previ-
ously  promoted  fireworks   dis-
play, which brought a round of i`boos"  when  it  was  anno`mced

on the main stage.
PndeFest offbed the following

explanation           to           g2ics/:
"Milwaukee.s    PndeFest    had

another  wonderful  day  of cele-
bration  on  Saturday,  June  9th.
The evening was capped off with
a  full-length,  full  band  concert

performed   by   the   legendary
Chaka Khan. The Saturday head-

line performance is believed to be Ms.
Khan's first full-length live chow with
new matenal in nearly 10 years.

`To provide this unique opportunity,

PndeFest  made  a  muchrdeliberated
budgetary decision to cancel the firei
works display that is typically a pall of
the celebration. We respect that many
festival-goers   enjoy  the   fireworks;
however,  we  had  an  oppoltunity  to
give our attendees a mtionally signif-
icant   concert   experience   that   truly
made Milwaukee's PrideFest a unique
LGBT Pnde event.

"Unfortunately,  this  change  to the

schedule was made after most of our
promotious  and the Pnde  GULde was
printed, so they included references to
the fireworks.

"We very much appreciate the input

of our attendees in defining the enter-
tainment and activities presented at PrideFest. As
usual,  all  feedback concerning  festival activities
will be considered as we plan to bring the LGBT
community an even better PndeFest in 2008!"

Ch Sunchy afternoon Milwaukee Mayor Tom
Barrett's presence at the 2007 LGBT Pnde Parade
certainly  stole  the  show  early  on  at  what  has
beeome an ever more elaborate show of the state's

Mayor Tom Barrett
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gry pride statewide.  Banett and S
Senator      Tim       Carpenter
Mil"raiikee) followed jus( behind
year's     Grand    Marshall    Corn
SupervisorPeggyWesl

The  official  39  units  in  this year's
pande belled the sometines exfrova-
ganl  number  of individual  elements
that made `p each unit in the one hour
and  forty-five  minrfe  march  Uhits
came  from  as   fir  away  as  Door
Country,    Oshkosh.    Kenocha    and
Chicago to be pat of this yen.s Chut
Paiede vievrers also  appeared to  sur-
pass last yer's official head count o
2,OcO.
As befits a pride palnde, thee wee a

dozen colorful flouts, marching and cheerleader units. Rnyalty i`/as in alm-
dance  including  the  eflinescent  Miss  Gay  Wisconsin  USoIA  Shanon
D`pee, the seemingly omnipresent hal Rithie and a bevy of titlcholders
from the city's laino cormunity.

One of the most interesting develapments at this ycar's pande was the
expanding involvement of mainso-business. A thnd of the units at this
yearspalederapreseutedanieodealers,realtors,attorneys.coffbeshops,mow-
ing companies and others seelchg to c`my gay consirmer fa`ror. They were
also joined by mainstream street `rmdus selling ice cream, rainbow flags,
boas and other trinkets. The small condngent of `"stiin" Pride Pande
Awards protesters who settled in mid-route were fr o`rfumbered dy the
parade units of welcoming chohes passing them by.

Parade awards were announced at a c-ony at the PrideFest Rainbow
Stage following the march. ARCW and the Chic?go Cheer leaders won I st
priz;e for bes( marching `mit, with second place going to Chicago's R.0.T.C.
a`ighteouslyO`ItrageousTwhlingCoaps)andthndplaoegi`mtoStarfuicks
Coffee. Best Decorated Car went to Kiiltz Coml of St`ngeon Bay, wth see-

ond   awnded   to  the   Milwaukee
PuxpHouse and thnd place given to
City Lights Chill of Milwaidse.
Best float was a`rarded to Clch loon

ofKenocha,withsecondgoingtoM's
of Mihunikee and thud place ach-
ed    to    Fluid/Walker's    Pint    of
Milwaukee.  A cledcal  tmsction
enordiscoveredaftertheplesenffion
re`used the amo`moed sermd and
thnd place float wines (the correct
order   is    listed    in    this   article).

inifeflcatcatryms
eapedallyfierce,"thCl`ibloonvin
ming  the  tap  spot  by  a  sinde  vote
llrtyorty.

The  Spirit  A»nd  was  given  to
Thangle for its call)ing of a block-long rainbow flag.  The flag diaphy has
now beoome the pande closing unit,  anticinated dy  Clcam  City pande
attendees  as  much  as  the  apea[mce  of  Santa  Claus  in  the  Macy's
Thanksaving hay parade.

I.ots of everyday peaple who love rock & roll orjust wanted to be in
touch nth their fellow Community membus filled the S`mmerfest grunds
J`me   10  for  the  frol
day   PrideFest.   Many
cane  to  prty  hearty
with Joan Jett and The
BIackhearts  and  relive
their   twro   decades   of
chart-toppers,  plus  get
a taste of the quartet's
l]ook-laden          latest
album .Sinm."

The 49-ytar old Jett,
looking and acting half
her age, did not disap-
point  the  nearly  two
thousand   who   stuck
anmd to the foal rides
Sunday  nigiv  For the
most part, it was a trip
doun   memory   lane,
with the audience invit-
ed   to   sing   along   to
extended renditions  of
Jctt's mmon sellers.

The singer eapially
enjoyed the interndon
with her clearly devot-
ed finale fans. AI one point someone tossed a box of gum onto the stage.
Jett redeved it, held it ap to the audience and said "You really know me -
tis is my brand!"

The over-the+tap perfomance by rcokers Joan Jett and the Blackheaits
capped an  allrdistaff S`mday  headline  show.  The  evening was hosted by
comedian Vickie Show and also included performanoes by WANE-award
winner  Rrmie  Nyles  and  the  Krash  Band,  and  Boi  &  Gut  Toiz  on
Broadway.  Pride Idol 2On7 winner I±]iira Kessler from Appleton apened fu
Joan Jest and the Blackhearts.

"Joan Jctt and the Bladcheads may love rock n' ron, but we love them and

the incledfole performance they delivered to hay close out one of the best
gay pnde events in the country," PrideFest Commuhications Diector Paiil
Wrmaus told guesr.
ThoughouttheweekendPrideFestofffrodnunierouseducationalaedvities

and over 150 food, shapping and organizalonal vendors.  Over the last two
decades PndeFest has grown to be Wisconsin's largest LGBT event. This
year's emeriainmeut line`p was the biggest LGBT PTide entertainment line-
xp in the nation.
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BID TO BAN GAY MARRIAGE FAII.S IN IVIASSACHUSE`FTS
Former Gov & GOP Prez Candidate Romney Reacts, Suppolrfers Push For Out-Of State Access

Boston - Sane-sex rmrriage will remain legal
in Massachusetts - for at least the nerct five years.
Gay mriage proponents firm the state's gover-
nor to all but a handfiil of the sfate's leSslators
won the months-long battle J`me 14 by defeating
a  proposed   referendum  on   a  constitutional
amendment to defoe marriage as betveen a man
nd a woman

"In  Massachusetts,  the  freedom  to  marry  is

secure," Governor.  Deval Pathck said after fol-
lowing the leSslat`ne's I 5 I to 45 vote against the
amendment,  which  would  have  needed   fifty
favorable votes in order to go before voters in a
refelenchm in Novem.ben 2008.

The June  14 vote means that opponents of gay
mariage will  have  to  start  from  square  one  to
aponsor a new amendment, which could not get
on the ballot before  2012.  Massachusetts  is  the
only  state  where  same-sex  manage  is   legal,
although  five  states  allow  civil  unions  or  their
equivalent.

The outcome had not been a foregone conclu-
sion,  eapecially  after  the  amendment  won  first-
round approval from the leSslature last January,
with  62  lawmakers  suppoiting  it.  Even  a  few
hous before the vote, advocates on both sides of
the issue said they were not sure whcher enough
Legishtors  could  be  pers\iaded  to  switch  their
votes  and  stag  the  amendment.  The  llth-hour
decisions of several leSslators to vote against the
amendment  followed  intensive  lobbying by the
leaders   of  the   state   House   and   Senate   and
Governor Patrick.
"I think I am going to be doing a cellain nun.ber

of find-raisers for disulcts, and I am happy to do
that,"  Patrick  said.    Pathck's  key  argunients  to
wavering  ledslatus  were  that  not  only  should
same-sex manage be allowed but also that a ref-
erend`m  next year would be both divisive and
distracting from cnticalLy important state issues.
About 8,500 gay and lesbian couples have been

married   in   Massachusetts   since   the   unions
became  legal  in May 2004.  In December 2005,
opponents,   led  by   the  Massachusetts  Family
Institute,   gathered   170,OcO   signatures   for   an
amendment  banning  same-sex  manage,  which
was supported by MI Pathck's predecessor and
current GOP presidendal candidate Mitt Rolrmey.

In  reapuse to  the  vote  armed  squarely  at  son
called   "social   conservative"  voters,   Romney
called for a federal manage amendment, citing
the rejection of the ballot measure by nearly 80%
of the  state's  democratically  elected  officials  as

proof that `twe need to have a Federal mariage
amendment ... because states Like Massachusetts
will take the course they did."
Polls of the Massachusens electorate since same-

sex mariage became legal in 2004 have general-
ly found that a majority those surveyed svpported
it, and that the opinion was roughly the same as
before legalization.
Romney'scriticshavebeenquicktopointoutthe
former govemor's flip-flops on the gay marriage

issue,oftenrefinngtothecandidateas`"ultiple
Choice Met."
Fresh off the suecess of defending gay marriage

fro its latest amck, advocates say they have one
morefichtinMassachusetts:rxpealinga1913law
that  bars  same+sex  couples  in most  other  states
from coming here to get married.

Some sa)/ the law - which says coaples canot
bemariedhereunlesstheir`mionswouldbelegal
in their home states - has its rcots in the eflin to
blockinterracialmaringe,andplansoontostrate-
rize  for its  repeal.  Opponents  of gay  rmrriage
have   said   repealing   the   law   would   make
Massachusetts the "Ias Vegas of gry mariage."

`Ths radical social experiment win be exported

to the other 49 states," Kris Mincau, president of
the Massachusetts Family Institute, told reporters
June  15.
If the state's 1913 law is lapealed, it would mean

gay couples from other states could legally many
in Massachusetts.

The possil]le inpact of the mrriages in other
states is unknown. Most states prohibit gay mar-
riage, but a Massachusetts certificate could pro-
vide the foundrtion for legal challenges. A court
challenge ves the basis of Massachusctts legaliz-
ing  same-sex  marriage,  after  gay  couples  were
denied marriage lice±.
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Club Icon is Proud at Pride!
Club Icon would like eo emend our deepest gratitndc eo the voluneecrs, staff, frods and finily for maEng us
Best Float 2007 at Mihaikec's Pride Paradel Wc coulch't have done it with out you! Special thanks to
Midvest Miscle Cars for providing the tnick and tlaileL Visit then at wwwmwmcals.com

Milwaukee, you've
noiwr come see

seen our float,
our Club !

06/23  Come see Miss Icon 07' Chaneal in her"Qpest for Miss Club» show

%±#b#¥?::m£¥E=%=or&H±
o7/28Joinusouasrasnth=REho±#

Guest DJs Wanted
Come see oi]r larfe -awhons,
inchidingourall-ntwFlatScroensl

for details on our events, shows, dally
andweddyftyecial8,visitusa.:
`-r`.r`ir.dub-icon.com

CLIJB

Icon
6305120Ih (off I-94) Kenosha     262.857.3240     www.c:Iubjc:®n.com



qp-u'.
I.  Gay  Groups  Decry  Busl.  Top  Doc  Pick  -
When  your  nominee  (anno`mced  June  5)  for
Surgeon  General  believes  gays  can  be  cured
through  prayer,  you  know  its  going  to  stalt  a
firestorm. Then agrin the jury's still out on evolu-
tion, right George?
2.  Moscow Pride Gets Ugivr - British gay activist
Peter  Thatchell   and   Right   Said   Fred   singer
Richnd  Fairbrass  were  among  the  dozens  of
"dinyhomosexuals"beatenbyRussianOithodox

extremists and later anested ty the city's police.
3. A Gay Mayor 11] Danas? - The race was too
close to call on election eve (and 02.esf § deadline)
June  15 between the Democrndc partyflidorsed
gay candidate Ed Oakley  and nonpartisan Tom
Leppert in a runoff to replace outgoing mayor.

QNU Quick Review: The Top 10 Stories OrThe Last Month
(Editor's Note: Because Of thef;our weak gap between this edition Of Quest and the Pride Guide don-
ble issue last morwh, the/;ollowing is list Of our the top ten motor world and nalonal news over the last
30 days. Coaplete coverage Of breding gay news updated drily is available online on Quest's QNU
page. aick on QNU at w\^rw.questonline.coiTi.)

4. I.esbinb Sues eHarmony - She sat`r the com-
mercials, signed up but can find the love of her
life   because   the   site   matches   breeders  only.
Fundie  founder  Neil  Claric  Warren  claims  he
doesn't have enouch rescareh to hook up homos.
TellthattoyourFocusCinTheFamilybestbuddy
James Dobson.
5. Red Cress TTies To UDdo Gay B]ood Donor
Ban - A week after the IDA reiterated the two-
decade  Long  ban  on  gay  blood  donations,  the
mtion's largest blood bank in late May said they
would figiv to undo the decision.
6.   Sao   Pau]o   Pride   Boasts   Three   Million
Attendee§ - We know the Brazilians love thelr car-
»froAebutwavingtherainbowflagsandoutdrawing
the Pope's visit? That's just sick  and wrong! And
we're lovin' every bossa nova dnven minute of it.
7.  Oregon  Wackos  Start  Bal)ot  Campaign  -
Just  a  week  after the  passage  of two  gay  right

laws, the bigots were back collectmg signatues
for a 2008 referendum to try to unrdo the bills.
8. Romney Whines: "I'm Not AntLGay!"- Spin
doctors   for  GOP  pTesidenhal  candidate   Mitt
Romney went into overtime in late May trymg to
buildmoderaesupportfortheflip-floppingfolmer
Massachusetts governor. Didn't hay thougiv: a les-
bian mom called him  cut on his antingay family
stances dulng a campaigri stap about a week later.
9. Survey Says: Brits OK With Gay - In a widei
ranchg  study published May  22,  over 90%  of
British    citizens    support   full    gay   equality.
Surprisingly,  regular  churoh  goers  in  the  UK
agree as well -84% of them in fact.
10: News flesh? "Nnes" [s OK with Gay Tco
-     David  Hyde-Pierce  the  actor  who  played
Fraiser's  fey  brother Niles  on  the  long  nmning
comedy. came out May 30 as openly gay. We did-
n't see that one coming, did we?

MADISON PRIDE ANNOUNCES 2007 MAGIC WEEKEND ENTERTAINERS
Madison  - Chart-topping dance  diva Ultra

Nate, WAMI wirming rocker Ronnie Nyles and
country-rock  sensation  Tonya  Watts  will  head-
line  the  entertainment  at  this  year's  MAGIC
weekend here July 21-22.

In  addition  Saturday's  picnic  will  feature
Pulsation, the 2006 MAGIC Queen Diva and her
band, and the Lexi Ravyn Dragshow and Cabaret
Show.  In addition to Nyles and Watts, Pulsation
will   return   for   an   encore   performance   at
Sunday's post-rally show.

Amedcan house music and dance-pap singer Ultra
Nat6 has hit the pop charts with songs such as `Tree
and "IfYou Could Read My Mnd" (as part of `Stars
on 54" studio groxp that also fatind Amber and
Jooelyn  Enriquez).  Oner Top  10  club  hits  inchrde
•Show Me," "beire," & "Get it Up (the Feelmg),"
"Love's   the   any   Drug",   and   the   recent   #1
"Automatic."  Ulm's  videos are also in zotation on

the gay cable charmel IJro's Click List.
Tonya Watts is one part country givl. one par( sassy,

sexy rock diva.  Her dreams of unlldng in the footsteps of her idol, DOLly
Parton  came  true  when  she  was  cast  the  role  of Parton  in  7%e Barhara
Mand.etl Story.. Get to the Heart. Wams has ope:r\ed fior co\\r\:try s\xpers:fare
Alabalna and Toby Keith and most recently for the legendary David Allan
Coe  at  Hollywood's  Key  Club.  Watt's  show  will  feature  songs  from her
Tecentalb`mi,`TheDayTonyaWattsCameToTown,"aswellashernewest
single `Go Go."

WAhfl winner Ronnie Nyles is a favorite in many
festivals  throughout  the  Midwest,  phaymg  most
recently   at   Milwaukee's   Pridefest.   Each   time
Ronnie takes the stage, fans are given an intimate
reflection,  a  very  exclusive  look  at  Ronnie,  her
music and her musical influences.  It's no wonder
why last Apnl she was voted Wisconsin's Female
Vlbcalist  of the  Year  and  received  the  "People's
Choice" award.

Lexi  Ravyn  Productions  is  an  entertainment
tro`pethatincludesAlexisM.Rouge,theContessa
Pirahna and  DJ Ravyn. Lexi is curmtly featured
at  Madison's  newest  show  bar,  Adair's  I.ounge.
The Maric Picnic 2007 show will feature Alex]s,
Bryarma  Banxs,  Kurds  Ryan.  Lulu  Rodriguez.
Desiree   Matthews   and   other  performers   from
around the state.
Chicago's multiethnic, all-woman band Pulsation

was one of the crowd favorites at Madison Pnde in
2006.  Pulsation  plays  many  styles  and  lhythms
ranging from 70's disco to 90's hip hop.

h 2006 MAGIC Queen DIVA! rude pageam histoly by txpg the fist froale
born froale to hold the title. This year the sassy Puerto RIcan mama will has a
apotallhero`mDIVA!will1]ejoinedbyherbandfroNewYndcCdy.
MAGIC weekend will also feat`ne merchandise and food vendors. a sepa-

ratestageforfamily-fiiendlyentertainmentandanowarcaforLGBTyouth.
For more infomiation about MAGIC Weekend visit the Madison Pnde web-
site at: www.madisonpride.ong.
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N.§.EWT-E5ipEuPL'f¥.C
Hfltrert  -  After  a  year's  hiat`is  due  to  an

unplanned   licensing   snafu,   organizers   have
announced  the  ream  of  the  popular  northeast
Wisconsin  pnde  event,  the  N.E.W.  Pride  picnic.
The fund-raising picnic will be held from Ncon to
8 PM at the AI Kamke farm, on Higivay 57 hour
a half hour south of Depere. A mix of hve enter-
tainment by area performers and dance music pro-
videdbyseveralclubspinnershastxrmplanned,in
addition  to  a  menu  of grilled  favorites  and  cold
beverages.

A $2 admission per person will be charged. All
proceeds  from  this ycar's picnic  will  benefit the
long-nrming Argomuts' Charities. The charity has
assisted as a last-resort provider for people living
with  IITV with  emergency  needs  when  no  other
assistance program is available.

Vendors will be welcome on site and dozens are
expected.  For more information atrout the picnic,
contactJinbyphoneat:920-989-1692orbyemail
at:jimbol740@cs.com.

BIPARTISAN VOTE ASSURES
ACCESS TO  HEALTH  CARE

FOR PEOPLE WITH  HIV
Madison -By a lopsided 15-I bipardsan vote,

the state legislature's Joint Committee on Finance.
Teeendy voted to restore  a vital pilot proglan to
more  effectively  spend  state  dollar  in  the  fight
agaLmit IIIV and ADS. The JCF motion was apon-
sorod  by  State  Representatives  Robin  Vos  a`-
Burlington)  and  Mark  Pocan  (D-Madison)  and
State  Semtors  Lena  Taylor  (D-Milwaukee)  and
Albena  Darling a`-River Hills)  an  is  viewed  by
ADs activists as continuing Wisconsin's history of
sound  public  policy  and  investment  in  the  fight
agairut HIV and AIDS.

Pat of Governor Jim Doyle.s inidal budget propas-
al, the pilot program will ens`ne that at least 100 low-
incomeWisconsiniteswithHIVetrolledinastateand
federally funded dnigonly program will have access
to health ins`mnoe at a lower cost to Wisconsin tax-
payers.    Both  the  Wisconsin Senate  and Assembly
needtoadopttheprogranasaprrtoftheirrerive
budget plans in order for the pilot to begin.

"Wisconsin has been a leader in the fight against

AIDS since the incaption of the epidemic." AIDS
Resource  Center  of  Wisconsin  (ARCW)  Ch]ef
Operating  Officer Michael  J.  Giffnd  said of the
recent vote.   "This bipattisan group of JFC mem-
t>ers  renewed  that  commitment  and  have  helped
ass`ne access to care for everyone with ITV."
"We are very grateful to Representative Pocan for

his  support of the  FITV Health  Care Access Pilot
Program and for his o`Itstandmg lcadership in the
Assembly  and  Joint  Finance  Committee  on  this
important issue," Gifford added   `CThroughout his
long tenure in the state legislature, Rap. Pocan has
been a compassionate and outxpoken leader in the
fight against HIV and AIDS."
Currently,low-incomepeoplewithITVwhomeet

specific eLigivility requirenents may enroll in the
Wisconsin   AIDS    Dnig   Assistance   Program
(ADAP).  This program ensLnes people with mv
get the medications they need but does not cover
other  health  care  costs  like  physician  visits  or
cheek-ups.  Because of the high costs of HV ned-
icatious,  some  of the  individuals  in ADAP were

receiving several thousands of dollars of chigs per
month - more than the cost of the most expensive
ins`mnce policies with a prescnption drug benefit.

`The  two  most  imponant  factors necessary  for

people with mv to Eve a long and healtry life are
access  to  medical  care  and  IHV  medications,"
Gifford noted.   `Through this pilot program.  the
state is able to assue everyone in Wisconsin with
mvwillhaveaccesstobothmedicationsandmed-
ical  care  throuch  the  ARCW  Medical  Centez,
regardlessofwheretheyliveortheirabilitytopay."

Because the pilot program reduces expenditures
needed for ADAP, additional finding will be made
available to Wisconsin AIDS service organizndons
(ASOs),  like  ARCW  and  the AIDS  Network  in
Madison. through the Mike Jchnson Life Care al
Early Intervention Services grant.
ARCWisWiscousin.slargestASOandhasoffices

in Eau CLalle, Appleton, Green Bay, Kenosha, Ia
Crosse,   Madison,   Milwaukee,    Superior   and
Wausan.  With the support of the Mike Johnson life
can and early intervendon services grant and other
funding  sources,  ARCW  provides  medical  car.
dental care, mental health therapy, legal representa-
tion,  housing  services,  a  food  pantry  and  social
work case management to  3,OcO Wisconsin resi-
dents l]ving with HIV/AIDS. Additionally, ARCW
also  reaches  150,000  people  annually  at  risk  of
contractmg FTV with life saving pre`rention infor-
nation and resoutces.

rouR LlvEs- SET FOR
Jul.:Y DEBUT

Madison ,  "OI/r lfi^es" a new semi-monthly
featue rna         e focusing on the city's gay com-
munityisscheduledtohitthestreetshe[conJuly1.
P`iblisher Pathck Farabaugh has characterized the
publication  as  "a  lifestyle  magazine  apecifically
focusing on the h`man-interest stories of Lesbian,
gay.  bisexual,  transgender,  intersex,  questioning,
and allied individuals in so`thcaitral wisconsin."
The premier issue of the mngazme will featue star

ries on the importance of PFLAG, trans-idenifed
Felicia Melton-Smyth's  aceouut of carengiving for
herclosefriendsd`ringtheAIDScnsis,andthesuc-
cess of the Madison Gay Hcekey Assaciatiqu also
founded  by  FarabauBh..  The  magazine  will  also
calTy a mimber of colimns by Madison arca wnters.

According to the Life in the Middle Publishing,
LLC pess release, map than thleequarters of the
press nin will be disributed in the Madison metro
area. An additional 2000 copies will be aplit among
Chicago,  Eau  Claire,  Green  Bay,  lacrosse  and
rmwaukee.

More infomalon al>orn `Ou. Lives" is available the
magazine's website at: www.ourlivesmadisoncom

LGBT YOUTH FUND
CREATED

Milwaukee - Crean City Foundation is one of
four  LGBT  comm`inity  foundrtions  and  funds
selected to receive multi-year,  matching grants as
pat of the FLGI + ADAM Queer Youth lnitiative
at F`mders for Lesbian and Gay Issues, an initiative
to support organizations and activities that serve or
address  the  needs  of Lesbian,  gay,  bisexual,  and
transgender a.GET) youth.
`Too often, mainstream finders feel uncomfortatle

supporthg LGBT yo`th onganizahons, because they
are  not  familiar  or  understand  the  real  problems

LGBT youth face every dry," said Mala Cadenas,
Execunve Director of the  Crmn City Foundation.
•`This  initiate  will  hay  create  resources  for mush

needed prograrming and help us leverage and edr
care  donors  and  Foundafrors  about  tire  very  real
needsofLGEITyrfu"

Other  grantees   include:   the  Berks   County
Community   Foundation   (Reading,   PA),   the
Colurntus  Foundafron  (Columbus.  OH),  and  the
Pnde Foundrtion (Seattle, WA).

In beember 2006, public LGBT foundations and
finds  were  inwhed to  submit  proposals.  The  four
funded foundations will receive grants of $22joo
that they will have to match over thlee years.

Preference was given to proposals that prioritized
grant raking to LGBT youth-serving organizations
andprojectstbat:involvedyothinleedershiproles;
addressed  LGBT  youth  of color,  young  women,
transgenderandgendernoneonf:iningyouth,low-
income yoifty and yoth in niral alcas; and wcked
for systemic change, demonstrating an understand-
ing of the intercomectedness of race, class, sexuali-
ty, and other issues.

ADAM is a fimding collabonthre of Ralth Alpert,
Michael mvely and Weston F. Millikqu Ph.D.

The  mission  of F`nders  for  Lesbian  and  Gay
Issues (FLGI) is to sock equality and rights for lee-
bian,   gay,   bisexual,    transgender   and   queer
a.GBTQ) individuals and commumties by mobi-
lizmg philanthrapic resounes that advance racial,
economic and gender justice.

Cream City Foundation was founded in 1982 and
is celebrating over 25 years and over $500,OcO of
givmg to LGBT commmities. For mac infoma-
tion visit www.creamcityfoundatlon.org.

j[pF¥RgRIeNDTA5%E+EESR8=
SuMMER GAY HISTORY

COURSE OFFERED
Milwaukee -The Milwaukee LGBT Center is

offer;t`g   "Flamboyant    Faines    &    Different
Dau8. Lters," an intensive summer couse On gay
and lesbian history. Meeting dates will be on June
25,July3,July9,July16andJuly23.Classeswill
ruri from 5:30 -7:30 PM.
Cost for the coLuse is $25 and includes food The

course  will  cover  four  bocks  in  four  weeks.  It
includes  field tips and guest speakers  relevant to
local  lesbian and  gay history.  The  course  will  be
tancht by Ms. Jennifer Curds, who holds a Master's
degreeinSociologyandisourentlyworkingonher
PhD in Uiban Studies from UW-Milwaukee. Books
are not included in cost The course is being under-
whtten by the Cream City Foundation  FMI entail
director@creamcdyfoundation.org or call 414-225-
0244.

TAKE A PEEK UNDER
THESE QUEER SHORTS!
Madison - StageQ will present its second armu-

al festival of short plays,  gteer S#ords 2  for one
weekend only, June 28-30, at the BaTtell Theatre,
113 E Mifflm St.here.

Queer Shorts 2: Whal's Love Got to Do with It?
will present  Ll  oneiact plays. Prepare to be enter-
tained by locks at Love from the wry to the c)mical
to the romandc. Over 150 short plays were submit-
ted  and  the  final  production  will  sure  to  bring
Laughter and the occasional tear to your eye.
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O|Aesfclassifiedadshavetren
a FREE seowice to the ljGBT
Communfty   for   12   kears!
Adverdse  a  room for  rent,  sell
items you no longer I.eed oT lake
ad\rancage Of the BEST. c:lassifed

personals  in  the  slate.   Pleas
noteifyouchargeforaser`ie
(massage/esoort,  remodeling,
cleaning,  etc),  we   consider
d)ese as business dassifieds for
which there is a sto charge per
iss`ie  for  each.  toll  mi4sr be at
least 1 8 years old to rurl a classi-

fied ad;  we  require your  sigra-
nITe  statng  you  are  al  least  18
along  with  a  phone  monber  to
couactyouifnecessary.Emailed
classics   may    use   our   email
address  in  lieu  Of  a  s-gnature.
IJMII. COPY lo 40 WORDS or
less.010dasstfiedadsoverthe
phone  or  from  inc~ted
GdHFsO  E,ach classi{f ted ad wiu nin

a mirmLan Of t\ro  times  unless

you request a single  run` If you
wish to run nhs longer, you must
submt a nenl request drier each
adhas run        e.

FOR RFT
Ron"ATEs

Looking   for   roomate   to
share   3   bedroom   house   in
Green     Bay     west     side.
Includes   all   utilities,   cable,
DSL, washer &  dr)ref.   sO15
/month call 920-362-7272 [2]

I  a]n  moving  to  Appleton
forajob,needRoommate.I
will    be    willing    to   clean
or  any   service   needed   for
reduced  rent  until  I  get  my
o\rm place. I am 46 yo. look
36  clean,  full.  goodlocking,
adventurous,  openminded  to
anything.   I'm a bottom very
talemed at what I do and will
do     anythng     you     ned
done. pleas call 608-206-7347,
Dandla`uence362@yahooJrm.

Seeking Roomate Cthlrosh.
Single,  middle  aged bi  male
seekingbifeaymaleorfemale
to  share  fully  furnished  ele--
gant   2  bedroom   aprtment.

$290plushalfofullities.Call
Tom    920-251-2507    Avail
immediately. ppol cm premis-
es.  [2]

Neeml)    Aprrtment    for
Rent. Quiet 2 bedroom apart-
ment   on   southeast   side   of
Neenal]. appliances included,
ousite laundry, off road park-
ing. sO25 /month plus securi-
ty. 920-725-2531  or 920-379-
1167  [1)

Racine  2  I)edroom  upper
with        heat        included.
Available           July            1 st.
Everything   updated   in   this
nice  4 family  1g. house  near
new condo development just
north   of   dowTitown.   New
ceramic   tub   surround,  new
k]tchen   cabinet   and   sink,
refinished   hardwood   floors,
new upper porch deck, stove
and fiidge. off street palking,
a   must   see!      $625   +   sec.
deposit (414) 699-2027. [1 ]

1614      W      Ihaller      St.,
Milwaiikee.      Lst   floor   of
beautifLil   half-timber   tudor
house  for  rent.     Hardwood
laminate     floors,     updated
kitchen,  2   Bedrooms,   Full
Bathroom.   -   in   excellent
shape!      Off-street   parking.
New   boiler,   heat   efficient
windows.    $550/mo  +  utili-
ties.  Contact Joe at 414-241-
9480. I I I

Milwaukee    chaining. Arts
and Crafts style, large 2 t)din,
s. 29th. st.,  heat incl.  . appl/
dishwasher.  central  air.  with
built  ins.   laundry hockups  .
off   street    parking.   clean,
HWF, remodeled kitchen and
bath  , amazing  garden, non-
smokmg. gay firendly neigh-
bors.  $650froth contact  Paul
or John  (414) 643-5946

1'11   be   moving  to   Kenosha
with  in  this  weck&  looking
for a place that I can affnd.
I'm  a  lesbian  botch  woman
on  SSI  and  I  even  consider

living  and  rent  a  place  with
another  lesbian  \roman.  you
can     email     me     at    dffi-
dTrfuineess@vahoo onn   P]

hive in style j`ist outside Of
GGreenBay175cOflmished
with  pnvacy   deck   and   hot
tub.   house   privledges   and
more call 826-2869 Pete P]

Pewaukee-  I.coldng  for  a
roommate  includes  all  utili-
ties  your o`un bath  and bed-
room and den. n/s $4cOcO a
month.  414-708-8878 [2]

Roomate  has  a  clean,  neat,
quiet,   spacious,  furnished
home to share in a conven-
ient,  safe  area  Of Bay  View
(Milwaukee). smoke & Drug
Free.   $360   w^Itilities   plus
security. Ken 414-744-9348

FOR SAT ,F. .
TR^TITm)RCHASF,

AMAZING THAILAND 4 *
TO    THE     "LAND    0F
SMnJ]S Oct 8  for  11  Days.
Linited   to   12   persons  4L4-
467-6309   Asia  Gate  Travel
sLnce 2002  [1]

Winced   lovers   of   fetish,
B&D,  electhc   toys,  leather,
fLimiture.   rubber,   crossdress
clothing, corsetts, boots, erotic
movies... add more to my col-
lectlon   &   apjoyment.   Let.s
talk.    Can    trade    or    buy.
(414)321-8005       7ain-1Qpm
I.yle, W [1]

Interested in trading or watch-
ing Bel Ami videas?  Walisau
Alca 015ysw5Ow [1]

PROFThQSI0N^l.
MAssAen.  TITER^Try
50yearoldcetfifiedlmssage
therapist  in  Appleton  ofldr-
ing      Sweedish     relaxation,
sponsmassageanddeeptissue
massngc  in  my  private  studio
by  appoinment  only.  Please
call   (920ys)154318   Serious
inquiries only please. FT/I 1]

Master`rork          Massage,
Relaxation,Sports.Cranialal/
Sacral,   Polarity,    Nutrition,
Stretohmg,  Spiritual  Healing.
$65thr Jo§epr  (414)8396682
In    calls    only,    Milwaiikee
Based.  Make  a  difldence  in
your life tdy! Peace. ITfflErmo-
IIEu] WANTED: GWM 53
seeking GWM, nice locking,
2640  for  `Thouseboy"  posi-
tion  which  includes mininal

apt.    cleaning    and   chores.
Perfect for student ope  `who
doesn\ need a lot Of "stuff".
No Rent , modest payment for
ser`/ices,  N/S.  I  am  shy  but
curious. quict. enjoy movies,
caring out, reading & convex
sation.  Inge bock coLlechon
for your use. Rein refer-
ences  required.  Confrortable
Milw.  east   side   apalment
close to bus , schools , theatres
&     restaurants.     hummel-
creche@nctzeronct All  the
comforts Of home. I I I

BARTENDERS WANTED:
City  I[ichts  Chin is  secking
fresh,  energedc  faces!     Pan
time  days.  nights,  weckmds
and holidays. Applicants must
be     E)RERIENCED     and
IJCENSED  by  the  City  Of
Mil\vaiikee.     I.aidJback,  Ilo
drma attitude is a plus
Please apply in person during
our hours of operrfu.   NO
PHONE  cAirs  PLEASE.
Ill      W.      Howard      Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53207. I I I

Homeowner's         Helper!
GWM does windows , ceiling
fins.   interior   design.   yard
work,   inteiorfexterior   paidr
ing. cleanout Of garage/attic.
minor  electnc   work,  home
repairs~.     any     odd     job.
Reasonable rates, references,
dependable.Greatanentionto
detail.   Jay    (414)7690601
Milw & surrounding area P)
Join  our  team!     Hone   of
Wisconsin's largest gay dance
club , Icacage is cunently hir-
ing  for  the  following  posi-
lions:        Experienced     and
licensed bartenders. Security,
Servers, and Bar Backs.   You
must be at least 21  years old
and    have    availability    on
weekends   after   10  pin.     If

you're interested. please visit
us  in  E'IC  (lower  level  Of
lacage) anyine after 5 pin
daily.   No phone calls please.

ImLP       WANTED       at
Milwaukeeis Midtowhe Spa,
315    So.   Water   St.       No\w
accepting   applications.  (414)
278se
SENSIJALMASSAGE
Massage  by   I)oug,     Cool
Do\un this Summer with a hot
massage  by  a  muscular  guy.
call   Dong!   (4i4ysio-7881
FTrty

GREAT   MASSAGE!   NO
IIASSLE.      (414)793-69S9

looting for a rice Swedish
Massage        for       YOUR
Pleasue?     Call     Tlim     @
(414)8994247   -   In  or  Out.
$55  On)  $65  (out) very  W:li
Trained,  you  wont  be  disap-
p|ointrrd!FTey

F\Ill Body Massage, an exhiL
eraingexperience,giv.Ov5
for   90   min.   (414)378-9838
SW side Mnunukee IT/25]

B0DYBUILDER   certified
masseurw/table.34,5T,50"
chest,   30"   waist,   220   lbs.
Cierman/Italian.    Very    gcx>d
locking,   huge   and   ripped.
Nudalerotic.       Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out.   Jeff
(414)690"ITA1]

That yourself to a very relax-
ing full body massage. ladies
welcome,      too!      G-
BaynFox VIDey area. Page me
cO 613-3835  [6cO]

Massage  and  More!   by   a
cute,  smooth  st\id.  (414Xil4-
8883 - arty. pe]
Theat yourself to a very relax-
ingfullt)odymassage.Ladies
welcome.        too!        Green
Bayditr VIDey area. Page me
co 6i3-3835  pene]

50yearoldoerffedlnassage
therapist in Applcton  offer-
ing     Sweedish     relaxation.
sportsrmssageanddeeptissue
massage in my private  saidio
by  appointment  only.  Please
call   (920y)154318   Serious
inquines ody please. FTn I I

ESCORT
1101' 21 year old whitenatino
muscular        sexy         escort.
Beandfiil   froum   eyes.   shod
hair,      7       inch       cut.      In
Racine/Kenosha  Call  Johnny
@   262456-6242   Call   for
ratestapxpoint-

PERsON^LS
Man    on    Man    F`m!    18+
Record    &   Listen   FREE!
co431rm,code4i66
Friendly    `inormal"    g`]y
locking  to  meet   same  for
golfing  this  summer  in  the
Green  Bay  area.  Call  Kevin
@ 920-328-3805 after 5 pin

Wanted younger gay  male
whoisnothappywithwher+ere
he is living and trymg to live
the  life  style  he  wants-then
maybe you would be hrmr
living   with   a  middle-aged
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couple that understands you.
We  live  in  the  Fox  Valley
area. We  would  lilre  a  lron-
smcker,             cleanbonest
man  free  of  diseases.   Call
920-738J)112[l]

CWM, Locking fu sante, 49
Handsome,   no   one   miters
want IJR, 5` 8n Email smith-
utchachlan@ychoocom  ,
in Beaver Dam, WI., area.

Cant seem to find any good
booms aeund Westcentral
WI  to  pleasure  my  7   lc"

ALWAYS had bone. Young
men prefened but not lroes-
sary. Luv to Bareback !   Call
me  608427-2269  or e-mail
I)rownie3@mutnct[1]

GIIM, 18,  good looking and
straightacting.   Is locking for
penpals or cyberfliends.   Has
manyinterestsandwouldlike
to  share   good  tines   with
decentpersons.  Emailhim at
KinLharvey69@yalioo*:o
in  or snail mail him at John
HarveyleeA.Bequin,BSE-II

PE,  c/o  Philippine  Nomal
University  Agusan  Campus,
Prosperidad Agusan Iiel Sun,
Phhippines ( I I

Male 5' 10" 180 whife brown
hair hazel eyes clean disclt3et
and    clean    shaven    doum
below 7inch cut and thick I'm
34 lkng for crossdressas tv"s
& t's only all must be passible
this is a must anyone locking
I live in St Ffancis please call
I-262-8801198     or     emall
lmz@wlrrcom   mme   is
Keith thanks [1)

ladies. I am a WM 37  5'6"
145# 29 waist dalc hair hazel
eyes, in shape and atndve.
Lndking for in-shape women
18-30formutliallyn`idemas-
sages.  Earn $50  No  experi-
ence      necessary.       Green
Bay/Appleton  906-280-7081
any rae [1]

I'm fun, manire, healthy, var-
ied interests, seeks buddy or
soulrmte  prefer  over  55  or
mature   thinker!    773-585-
6275Tormy[1]

Adult soctlon           Quest: ll\llsconsln LGBT Nows & Ent®rlalmont -Classifled Ads

Fifty-three  year  old  stave
seeking lrominant Master to
use me and abuse me.   I am
seeking      someone      who
believes   in   strict  discipline
and srict control.   I will live
as your slave, serving you as
you see fit.  This slave enjoys
bondage.  discipline.  Ileavy
humiliation,   water   sports,
slapping. being locked away
whennotinuseandanyother
things  that  Master  wishes.
Ilrokil]g  for  IHR  with  the
rigiv person Contact slave at
414-527-1613.  Ifave a mes-
sage if I dent answer. Cant
host but  can  travel  for right
Master[1]

BiwM,50+,170#,D0fiee.
good  health.  ISO  of  Bi  or
GWM 50+   looking for onl
discreet.  cocasional  fun  and
more.              SE             Wis.
dtleenmw@ao]com [ 1]

G\VM  39  blonde  hair  blue
eyes, ave build 6' tall 7" cut
looking  for hot  bottoms  18-
40  please  -  slin  to  jack  to
bodybulder type. I  will  lick
you from head (o tee before I
will plow you. also into feet,
jack  straps, jcek  gear, boots
and  leaha.    Tqps  are  wel-
Come. hot  sluts  welcome.   I
have  always  had  a  fantasy
about  doing  it  with  a  life-
guard.       military,      jocks,
Miller/bud  dnvers.  Lct's  do
it!   Write   or  call   Chris   8.
3319     S.     99th     a     #
Milwaukee,  WI  53227  414-
727-1089 lv message  [1]

SE.  wisconsin  SVI/M  S2
clean   cut.   D/D   free   ISO:
Uncut WM/CD/Cpls  for hot
oralandotheradultpleasus.
Age  and  weight  open.  Can
entertain   some   or   travel.
Please respond with hot letter
to Boxholder P.O. Box 44166
West AIs. WI 53214 I 1]

Married  Bi/WM  6'1"   185
Young  looldng  50  y.o. busi-
ness exee average bufld D0
free ITV- Non smoker seek-
ing similar guy   for daytime
mutual   pleasures   at   your
place     or     as     amnged.
Discretion    assured!    Send
contact info & pies/details to
Mark Richnds P.O. Box 456
Grafron. WI  53024  Tlch  me
what you like. ( 1]

Malison WM, S5, athletic
and  articulate.  seeks  similar
person for dining, dalng and



convrfuon.  Rdaned qu-
famrty  a  plus  widi  gndul
rd Of prderty if mtul
anlactin  exists.  I  prefer to
give  and  tin  also  open  to
recrfug.   Open   minded.
Requd                       tosOuDdbdr~-
IS0  someone  wlro  is  very
unl  Pis  likes  to  dress  up,
talie  tryy   rides.  etc.   (sonie
emertainmeDl betwun  BJ's)
hde 5ry 220 50+ very  dis-
aeEt.  No  conxp`m  access.
whte   PMbJH43      1528   S.
Koeder. Onkoch. WI 54902

ultimatefle  [moral,  good
prsonality,   happy,   loyal,
likes to fouls on ou b`)ddy]
finding  one  wonderful  pen
palmeedng for endless corL
versafion&laugivstoremem-
bel`=becoming    long    term
ffiends  or  forever  pamus!
3658 w. 79pl.. Chicago 773-
5696333 Tom [1]

GWM mid 20's thin glasses
submissive    loyal    bottom
AB0L seeks tnisting mat`ne
dominant     a.oving)     Pr
Daddy. age uninpQrtant. exp
a  pl`is,  must  like  cartcms.
Irovies,  tondaget  oral,  ctc.
St. Francis. Email: cbbalrfox-
cub@yalrocom [ 1]

Mndine GM 6'4" 210 dark
hairwhgrays,slnckertopor
boaeom.  Pen  p  masculine.
white  men only  please.  Call
Craig                608-335-3947I-,WI[1]
DAD NEEDS SON: 64. 6'2
215 masculine business man,
exmilitay,handsome.athlet-
ic/stocky/muscular,     domi-
mnt,   affectionate,   disease
free. strong and fit. Nice man
in area on occasion for work.
Please be  18-28, either work
out. play spolts or keep fit in
job and masculine. BLue col-
tar     a+.     Want  occasional,
ongoing,discreetinatusthg
situalon.  email  benchpress-
dnd@hondcom I I I
Gay  BIack  Gay  43     5.8"
162#  smooth  skin.  Not  into
barsmuch.Lcokingtomeeta
single   GWM   for   friend-
shiprelationship.   Guys   who
ae  5'11"  6'    Call  Jim  414-
578-1657 [1 only]

An  Male  Chat!  18+ record
&   listen   FREE!   (920W3l-
9OcO code 4i2o qu

SWM         in         Centml
Wisconsin        north        of
Marshfield.    179   lb   brown
hair  blue  eyes   lookin   for
gu/in   45/ 65 no games   like
guy   with   bnefs.  please   no
over weight guys I'm single
looking  4  guys  to  have  fun
with I like travel & some one
to  go  along  like just a ordi-
mary guy to spend time with
and  go  places  I'm  an  older
guy but love one on one fun
times  together  and  hot  sex

Love traveling  if intrested call
meI'mWayne715659-5311
after 8pm  [2]
GBF, 38 seeks other GF.s &
GM's to go out with now and
then, I'm looking for friends;
Carol ,                 wisconsins-
fided_1 @yahcocom [2]

GWM   loockin   in   Central
Wisconsin  45  miles  west Of
Waiisau    I'm  Terry  lcoking
for nice gay & have a home
to  share  or  can  have  your
o`rm.   5'7"     178   lb   gotee

live on a hobby farm & hate
being  alone.  I  like  to  meet
others no games lifes to short
for  that  I'm  a  non  smoker
dent  do  drigs just  want  to
have  a  sex  buddy  or  more.
I'm more of a ear like hugivg
kissing69ifintresoedcancall
715J554-5044 [2]

I an a sexy, shrty tr- T.G.
5'8"  150# Aulzem hair. blue
cyesveyordaltwetond-
low.     hive  I  hour  nrfu  Of
Mafison and can hovel. Enail

M13onden@)whooi3om.  add
toyfronrssengerEihaB]

51  GWM 5'9" 200# Broun
hair & eyes, bottom. I like to
wear  bras  and  pandes.  play
with  toys.  Have  my  own
place. Non-smoker, don't do
drugs. 920-553-1914 [2]

58    year    old    Bisexual
Thnsvestite. Very oral bot-
tom.  D0  free.  Service  for
allyone inteed. My Fantasy
is to be `Ath a oo`dye with Bi
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male or another CD. Richland
Cia area.Win travel E"al
pantygnybj4]I©rahoocom

Dodge,    Fond    lhi    ldc,
Washington ,          Jefferson.
Waukesha, Dane , Columibia
Co.'s Are you all Tchsed Up,
Af€  you Acking  For Relief?
let  this  Mid  40's  Guy  Take
The u)ad Off of You. AI I as
is< that  You  Be  Clean  ,  Not

vyay   over  Weight,   and   be
Under 55 Y.O. This Man will
Relieve  all   your  Tensions,
folim Mild -VIJd„ Fmail Me
with your State, nd Come to
Me           for           RF.I TF.F ....

yb`urme8t2eat@ms":om
Start    Your   Day    With    a
SMIIE". [2]

Hi  guys  my  name  is  John.
I'm  looking  for  guys      in
Central  Wise  area.     I.Ike
guys in military and mexican
young white  guy  ages  18  to
50  like  young     guy  I  like
seeking   your  hot  dick.   I.u

Ffi.kallgo=a::aliof
rfu guys ire with caps I'm
182 Ib 5` 9" thor( hair brown
eyes hazel gctee. If intrested
call  me    any  time  or  leave
frosage   715-207 0474   for
drtime[2l]
hfilwaukee Oral thlunt bot-
tomlookingforareg`ilaroral
top  bud.  masculine,  manire
45+, II/W pxporhonate. sin-
gle, DDrfuee. I an SWGM,
lee  50's  decm  chpe.  5'9".
175#, nrfum length gley hair.
classes, mchisciche. Ia's shae
de risirng terrperanlres.
my_47@ychcocom [2]

Chub (fat guy) seeks chasr. I
live Madison. I'm  seeking  a
chaser who enjoys being with
a chubby guy. I'm 6'4", pr>
fessional and weight 390 lbs.
Please  email  me  al     sean-
npan]@yahcocom [2]

SWF  lcokin  for    gliys  or
girl   to meet   i live alone in
Abbotsford    (Central    WI)
have my owli home. I|)rely,
like to meet others and find a
ffiend or more I'm 5'   200+
brown  hair  green  eyes  iam
lcokin for a sincere person no
games been  hur( and  like to
find a ffiend to do things with
I like  moves, dinner  , bowl-
ing. I  like  to  cook just dent
like being alone. Like a gill or
a guy to giv tine with  can
call  me  I'm  Sue    715-223-

Mil`^raukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Health & Recreatiohal Facilit)r

I am back! Mi]w. aeon 64
yo GWM basic bottom. ISO
GM's any race who like deep
tlimat and fun.  What do you
like? My place, call fust, let's
talk. phil 4i4-87i-7904 [2]

BiwM,  50+,  5'-8",  170  lb.
D0  free,  nonsmoker.  ISO
similar male for oral f`m and
more.  Must  be  discleet  and
have  own  place.  Iias  make
contact  and   see  what   hap-

pens.            Milw            area ,
x2chime69@nd mm [3]

Friend  or someone spedal
wanted, pen pal, travel pazt-
ner.  love  beaches,  camping,
vvegas,  fishing.  hiking!  3658
w.   79plry   chicago   773-569-
6333 ton [3]

Mflwailkee area, CWM, 6-
2.   180.   youthful   mid-50s,
br/bl,  Libra,  retired   liuman
services   pro,  solid   values,
gDodcunversationalist,politi-

cally    progressive,   healthy
Lifestyle,        straight-acting,
seiise   Of   humor.   lifelong
leaner, many & varied inter-
ests including  alts and travel;
secks similar male, any color,
45-60,      d/a-free.        \hhite
soflond2 325 @vatmn com .

P]

sG+G\vM3i5'3"tali@i8o#
hairy chest with daric hair &
hazel eyes. hooking for laid-
back country type thats a little

Adult sectlon           Qu®s.: Wlsconsln LGBT News & Entertalmenl -Free classified Ads

old fashroned Out still cool)
30 to 45 yo clean & disease
free that's into talking. danc-
ing,     camping,      walking,
movies,  spending  time  get-
ting  to  know  each  other  for
friendship or a IJIR with that
special       someone.       (NO
GAMES)WritetoTbdd6ol8
14th  Aye.  Aptce   Kenusha
`h/I   53143.   Phone   number
will come later. [3]
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With  plays   submitted   from   all   over  Nolth
Amenca, gtecr Slj!oras 2 brings together works by
Kent  Forsberg,   Sara   Snyder,   Robert   Sull]vap
Linda  Suzuld.  Ellen  I.ewis,  Carol  MulletL  Scott
Sickles, Irmie Westeeli, Kathleen Warrock and
Jaine Neidenneier.

The directors are Elik Andus, DJ Caputo, Katy
Conley, RIddle FlowTh Nick Kaprehian. Maggie
RIchndson and Jan I.evine Thal,.

g.deer  Shorts  2  will  nm  Thusday  through
Sat`nday, June 28-30 at the Bartell Theater. Tickets
are  S15   for  all  performances  exoap¢  Thusday
evening's  Slo  special.  Showhmes  are  Thursday,
J`me 28 at 7:30 PM, Friday and Saturday evening
at 8 PM. A 2 PM matinee is also set for Sunday.
Tickets     may     be     purchased     online      at
www.StageQ.com or through the reservation line
at: 608J56l-9696 E>rt. 3.

OuTREACH 15TH ANNUAL
AWARDS BAl\lQUET SET

Madisoi)  -Tickets  for  the   15th  Annual
OutReach Awards Banquet are now available.  The
banquet win be held Friday, July 20 in the Grand
Ballroom of the Monona Terrace.
The evening will include a reception and ccektails

at 5:45 PM, with diner at 6:45, followed by the
program and awards.  This ycar's keynote speaker
is State Senator Lena Taylor (Milwaukee).
A fire`rocks display celebrating the tenth anniver-
sary  of  the  Monona  Terrace  w]1l  conclude  the
evening's fedvities.
GeneralAdmissionticketsforthebanquctare$60

per person or Sl 10 per pair.   Tickets can be pur-
chased for $25 for people with a Limited income.  A
sliding scale is also available.  Credit Card orders
lnay  be  placed  by  calling  608-255-8582,  or  by
stQpping by O`dReach at 600 WilLiamson Street.

The  Outreach  Awards  banquet  is  an  annual
fimdraising  event  held  by  OutReach.  Madison's
lesbian, gay, t)isexual and transgender commumty
center.   Awnds given at the event recogni27e out-
standing achievement on behalf of the LGBT com-
munities by individunls and organizatiors.

For more infonnation. contact OutReacb at 608-
255-8582 or enail nikkib@outrcachinc.com.

REGIONAL GIIANT
MAKERS IVIEETING TO

SI+ARE A COMMON VISION
Milwaukee - Cream City Foundation will spon-

sor a grant maker convening for the Midwest as
panofFundersforLesbianandGaylssues(FLGI)
Common  Vision  initiative.  Cormon  Vision  is  a
national,   multi-year   initiative   that   will   bnng

togchergrantmaker§insevenreSonsofthecoun-
try  who   shae  an   interest   in   fulfilling  philan-
thropy'spromisetoprovidewideapreadequityalid
Opportunty.

`Our goal is to qu `Jp a `mique apace where

grant makers  of all  types  can  meet  one  another,
share their experdse and colleedvely examine the
ways  in  which  philanfropy,  at  the  state  and
regional  level  can  address  historical  inequties
based  on  sexuality,  race,  class  and  gender,'.pro-
gram  director  at  Funders  for  I.esbian  and  Gay
Issues  Luz Guem said .

•Cmam City Fo`mdafion believes that philanfro

py has an irmense influence on creathg long-last-
ingsocialchangeinouroommnities-includingthe
elimimtionofhomophobia,"CmamCityExecutive
mrector  Maria  Calenas  said.  `Common Vlsion
enhances the work we have done over they yes to
prmote social change philanthropy."

The meeing will begin an inrdqu corlversation
clout philantlmpy's potential for inprring equity
andbuildinghealthycomnunidesintheirTeapeedve
regions.  Cndenas  also  noted  that  of the  sixteen
LGBT-specific foundalons operating in the Umtes
States, three are located in Wisconsin. Cardenas has
offnd invitatous to attend the conference to Crealn
City's sister Wiisoonsin organizations the Now New
Harvest Foundalon in Madison and Ranbow Over
Wiscorm in Appleton.

Other  sponsors  to  the  meeting  include  Arcus
Foundation.   Donors  Fonim  of  Chicago,  John
Larsen    Foundatlon,    Minnesota    Council    of
Foundations, Pfund a'hilanthrofund Foundation),
Council   of  Michigan   Foundations,   Chicago
Foundation for Women and the Crossmads Fund.

Numerous  nafroml  foundations  and  affinity
gro`]ps  have  partnered  with  us.  including:  Asian
Amchcans/Pacific  Islanders  in  Philanthropy,  the
Diversity    in    Philanthropy   Project,    Funders
Netwchc on Population, Reproductive Health and
RIgbts,  Funders  Network  for  Sman  Growhi  &
I.ivable    Colrmunities,   Ms.    Foundation    for
Women.  Native Amencans  in  Phifanthropy.  and
Philanthropic ln]tiative for Racial Equity.

The  mission  of Funders  for  Lesbian  and  Gay
Issues (FLGI) is to seek equality and rights for les-
bian,   gay,   bisexual,   transgender   and   queer
a,GBTQ) individuals and cormumties by mobi-
lizmg philanthropic resourees that advance racial,
economic and gender justice. To lean more about
FLGI, please visit wwwlgbtfimders.olg
Cream City Foundation was founded in I 982 and

is cetebratmg over 25 years and over $500,OcO of

givng to LGBT communities. For more informa-
tion visit www:creamcityfoundation.ong.

NEW HARVEST FOUNDATION
SETS SUMMER GARDEN TOUR

Madison - The New Harvest FOLmdalon has
asked and received Consent from a dozm generous
gardeners to qui then beautiful pnvate gndens to
thepublicins`]ppertofLGBTcommunitiesinso`rfu
cenhalWisconsin.MalkyourcalendarsforS`mday,
July  I, so you won't miss this self-guided tour of
sons of Madison's most irfuate and orichal grr-
dens. The tour will sin 8t I 0 AM and end at 4 PM.

The dozen grrdeus are omoenhated in the near-
south  and nearLeast sides of do`rmtown Madison
and have ben created by people who love to get
theirhandsdirtyandmmnetheirplarsandereate
a  bcaulful  living  environment.  These  are  your
neighbors'  gardens,   the  pnvate   yards   lovingly
tended, that you've been c`rious to see. They ae
all  unique  ulban  hidaways  blooming  with  each
gardener's pardcular expression of pnde.

Tickets and an attraedve progran] with rap, are
avalable in advance for S 10 each from the follow-
ing Madison dekct outlets:  A Room of che's O`un
Bookstore, Cafe Zoma, haffndil Packer, J Kirmey
Florist and the Willy  St.  Coop.  Tickets  are also
available from Momingwood Farm in Mt. Horeb.
Tickets will also be available for S 15 each at gar-
den location on the day of the to`ir.
Come out and wander throuch these beaulful lit-

tie   sanctuaries   and   support   the   New   Harvest
Foundation.  The New/ Harvest Fo`mdation  is  the
only  foundation  in  south  central  wisconsin  that
channels  charitable  contibutions  exclusively  to
organizations  working  to  promote  lesbian,  gay,
bisexual and transgender a.GBT) rights, services,
cult`ne and community development. Founded in
1984,  New  Harvest  pools  conthbutions  of hun-
dreds of donors each year to provide grant money
to LGBT causes.

2007 CENTER ADVOCATES
CINDER [DENTITY & EXPRESSION

DISCRIMINIATION SURVEY
Milwaukee - Help assess the discnmination that

cecus in the transgender, gender non¢onfoming
and associatlon communities. Under cunent law in
the state of wlscousin and the City of Milwaukee,

it#:£]:;#¥|°hyeero:sh¥isorJ=*ent#¥r
gender non<onfoming. It is also legal to refuse to
rent  or  provide  any  public  accormodation  and
services  to  a pelson  solely because  he  or  she  is
transgender or gender noncoirfeming. The City
ofMadisonandDaneCountyistheonlyarcainthe
state  that has  nondiscnmination protections  that
include  gender  identlty  and  expression.  Center
Advocatesneedstohearyourvoiceandyourstory.
Totakethesurvey,visittheCenterAdvacatesweb-
site at: www.centeradvocates.org.
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CorifessiouOfBy2eaJ!h!umQpeen
"Drama Queen." Those two words aren't

really  that  bad,  are  they?  I  mean,  .`Bitch,"
"Tramp,"  and  "Fag  Hag"  are  a  few  of  the

worse things I've been called I suppose.
In fact, I admit it! I accept the

title "Drama Queen"  with  pride.
Why  not?  I  consider this  label  a
nice change of pace from "Queen
of  the  Trailer  People"  which  is
how I'm often introduced at com-
edy   gigs,  charity   functions   and
Tupperware parties.

Any  who. . .I'm certainly  not
"TFH  QUEEN"  of  draina,  but

I've  been  lucky  enough  to  do  a
handful        of        plays        with
Milwaukee 's smaller. profession-
al theater companies. I  say lucky
because theater has always been a
big part of my life.

You see, when I was a little girl

growing up in the mountains, my
twin sister, Poinsettia, and I were
often left on our own accord.

Momma  worked   14-hour
shifts   in   a   sauerkraut   factory
where  she  stined great, big  vats
of the  stuff  with  a  wooden  oar.
She  was  a  tough. old  dame  with
large, blistered hands and a round
face  that  had  tuned  purple  and
swollen  from  years  of  bending
over silos of steaming cabbage.

Papa was a toe dancer.
In  the  summertime  Momma

kept busy working in the factory.
For some odd reason Papa usual-
ly   spent  his  free  time   greeting

My love for live theater sprouted when Papa
took us to see his dance reviews that were open
to the public. You see, many of Papa's shows
were for private viewing. . .often sponsored by

sailors at the docks. As  such. Poinsettia  and I
saved  every  penny  we  could  to  spend  after-
noons in the show-house.

I used to scrub the helmets of the miners in
a  neighboring  town   for  a  penny  a  helmet.
Poinsettia  tuned  tricks  and  stole  wallets.  We
saw a lot of movies.

I think my favorites were the Anti-Nazi/Spy
Thrillers of the  1940s. You know the films I'm
talking  about? The  ones  with  mystenous  but
handsome  men,  beautiful  leading  ladies  and
cruel viuains. I loved the drama and intngue of
it all. . .the excitement the heroes found around
every  comer of their black-and-white  adven-
ture. Oh, how I longed to appear on the screen.
How I wished to battle the cruel Nazis myself
and be rewarded with  a passionate kiss from
my leading man!

Poinsettia, on the other hand, cared only
about making  out with  the  ushers  in the  bal-
cony.  We saw a lot of movies.

rich,  older  men  who  for  some  reason  wanted
Papa to dance for them in private. Papa called
the men "frustrated." Anyway. whenever I saw
him on a stage, I wished I could join him.

You can 't imagine how I wanted to hear that

applause. . .to have that experience for myself.
But time passed me by. I  grew older and bus-
ied myself with cocktail waitressing and cock-
tails...with  men  and  margaritas.  I  had  little
time to enjoy old B-movies let alone pursue a
caeer on the stage.

With a handful of ex-husbands under my
belt,   I   moved   to   Wisconsin.   Thank   God!
Wisconsin  is  full  of theater.  From Green  Bay
to  Racine,  this  state  is  bursting  with  terrific

production  companies.  Big  and  small  groups
alike  offer  every   soli  of  show  inaginable.
What  a wonderful  treasure  we  have  in  all  of
these companies !

In  1999. I met a brilliant Milwaukee direc-
tor named  Dale  Gutzman.  He  cast me  in  his

year-in-review, and I ' ve worked regularly with
him  and  his  theater  company,  Off the  Wall
Theater, ever since.

Now I have the chance to combine my love
of  B-movies  with  a  terrific  staged  comedy.
I've been cast as the title character in the hilar-
ious show `TJ!e I¢4y in Oaestion." Just check
out  my  cover  shot at  the  theater with  hotties

Peter Lcomans and Alvin York!
`^rhai is `The lady in Question" abo`i:I?

The year is  1940. International concert pianist
Germde Garnet (played by me) and her wise-
cracking  gal-pal,  Kitty.  end  up  in  Germany
with a naughty Nazi. his  spooky mother and a
homy,  pony-tailed  teenager  who  makes  The
Bad Seed look like Cindy Brandy.

Written by Charles Busch (author of "Die,
Mommfe, I)Ze" - another favorite of mine) the
script promises a night of crazy theater you'll
never forget.  Best of all. you'll be  supporting
small  theater  in  Wisconsin...and  we  can  all
afford to do that!

The show runs July 19 through the 22nd and
July   25th   through   the   29th   Off  the   Wall
Theatre (127 E. Wells St., Milwaukee)
For tickets call the box office at 414-327-3552.

I hope to see you there. See the show for the
hope of a nation. . .the love of a lifetime. . .The
Lady in Question!
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#£:Ffe#&rwtaou=::ts=LEj#£dd:#oTn:£s
By Carmen Alice Mgiv
My ffiends and I would like you to lmow/ that

as latina and Black parms of your rcsta`rmt or
business, DO NOT PASS US UP.  iis I.esbian,
Gay, Bisenial and Transgender peaple we have
such string  economic  power it is crazy not to
serve us!   We will patronize you and use your
club, tiar, resta`m and business to it's fullest
and tell our ffiends to do  so as weu.   Keep in
mind,  though.  if you  don't  serve  us  the  way
CharlesD,JamesFndand1werelrotevengiven
a gracious  welcome, we will do the same:
WewillteueveryoneNcyrtopafroize,ulhaeor

stay foot in your restrimnt, bar, clul) or business.
I told lny guys specifically, .1,et's pafronize this

slicl[ chic, classy restaLrmt and bar. It is Black
ouned."   As  I  said  the  words,  I  thought  how
much I love the cool, brown, `pscale ambience,
delicious   strimp tempura and nco-soul  music
plying. Besides, it is located in the very neigh-
boinood we conduct our non-profit and for-prof-
it business in.

`No,  Camen," Cinarfes  insisted.  "It is  still  a

straight  restairmt  and  club,  never  mind  it  is
Blacko`med. They do not tmat us the sane."

Imean,IgotoSochesooftenthebartenderPaul
knows I dnulc Eaay Living. Although. I must say.
when1havegoneitisafterworkand1haveasuit
on.   It's a Wednesday, Thursday or Friday and
I've  gone  alone  or  I  meet  other  people  who
patroni2£ it on a regular.  I've entrfuined a client
there for. Lunch.  I realize, though, he is white and
as we know gay white money means so much
more than our money.  It seems that my presence
alone allows me to `Pass."

Don't think for a scoond, just because I `t)ass"
in my work clothes, a little ftyndck and a smile
and my dollars on the coLmtel; that I'm going to
Letyou`bass"meandmyboysupandallowyour
business to take our money, our time and ourjoy
of a relaxed dinner together on a Friday mcht in
Milwaukee.  Does this so`md familiar to you?  I
mean    how    can    we    have    a    so<alled
•Renaissance" in BronzevilLe or any neighbor-

hood in the U.S. when some ofour businesses ale
still  stuck  in  the  worst  part  of U.S  history  -
wlmi  BLACKs  AND  iATINOs  WERE
NOT SERVED. They were stared at and judged.
not roceived vemly in the least, and passed over
untl one of us demanded service.

"It is not Savoy's, giv" he proclaimed to me.
"Mmhmm," James nodded as he drove.

I still did not gce it thouch   We were dressed
stylishlyyctcasuallyforaFridaynight,soit`i/as-
n't ou look, as mush as it was how we lcoked.
Charles and James were richL

How dare you think so Ettle of us to not serve
us.   Hour dare you think that you can gct awziy
without so much as a `Hello!" at the door cour-
tcously and handing us menus, seaing us with
dignity.thewayyoudidthegendemanbeforeus.
How dare you .bass" us along firm one waiter,
to the nchrt waitress to the next waiter, untl final-

ly the third one who came over reluctantly with
menus in his hand. but an "I'u be rigiv back to
take your dmk order," Dying out of his nrouth
even though ve still hadn't had a thing to sip on
or taste in fiont of us - not a glass of watr, nap-
lchs and silve"xp no apecials medoned, just
menus ass`ming we'd look at them - and this
was 7 minnes aha our anival

I finally had enough when I noticed the brother
staringatusfromthebar,sooohnd`panddown
andthat'swhen1gct`pandwentstraigivttoPaul
and  asked  for the  manager who  was  standing
ne]ct to hin  The guys walked out to the can

"Listap we are leaving," and I condmied with

one breath   What the hen,  I come here all the
time.  Paul you know me.  Throe servers prssed
us and all three said someone will be right with
you, untl one gay reluctantly came over because
the others didn't want to be bothered,  There was
anewwaiteratthedoorstandingnexttothehost-
ess  didn't  host.     He   roiled  and   said   good
evening.   She looked at us and condnued walk-
ing away with another guest  Do you haow who
you just  t`med  away.    That's  Charles  ``D"  of
Charles D Productions, Inc. thee longest nmning
onganizarion addressing mv and AIDS proven-
tion, educatiol] resources throuch entertainent
to serve Wisoorisin's LGBT Black ocmlmmides
and their families.  That's Jazzy James Ford, Mr.
Wisconsin  AI  I.arge!    This  is  ridiculous.    I've
never been treated Like this and I refuse to let that
happen to my fiids."
Ain't no offer of free chicken wings the manag-

er gave me going to salvage what happened on
Friday  nicht.    There  is  nching  slick.  chic,  or
classy al>out not being served for who we are.  In
fact, it is ugly. it is tired, and it is old.

Business O`uners: Take a lesson from Di and
Prentice at Savoy's on lcaist Street where we
weregreeted,satandhandedlnenusandou'dnnk
order taleen by the owner, their dauchter, and the
\vaitless.      Talce   a   lesson   from   Rcx:k   Steady
Baha and Stylists, "I serve every customer one
at a ire," the owner says no manor how full the
shap was one dry Cries was in for a shampoo
and  trim.    Take  a  lesscm  fro  Los  Condes
Mexican  Restaiqrmt  on  Cesar  Chavez  Dnve,
where after a  1  am  show, I saw queens in full
drag get their tacos al pasfro  Take a lesson from
the Pfister Hctel where everyone is oeded like a
celebnty for one night or one week.  Talee a lesson
from Mr Pendns and Ja'Stacy.s Restaunnts, it is
not just the aronia of Mar`in Gaye plying and
pok  chaps  crackmg,  the  Bucks  playing  and
greens sinmchng, but it is the sense Of comfort
and  relaxation  and  sc3vice  that  is  imrfug  the
minfe you walk thouch then. doors.

her ResfaLmt and Business Owners:   No
matter who we are, how we lock, or our place in
society, serve EVERYONE equally with dignity.

I hope to go back and see a change one day in
that new zescaimm  Thank yowl.
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Dun Brty
How do I lmow for s`IIe if my partner loves me?
Signd,I-Lever
Huh I- lover,
htryr coxples have relafrodchip issLies tha( ned to be worled on. So let's address
srme Of the issues for maintaining a happy and healthy romandc lclalonship. The
fonowhg is a list sons of the most popular therape`Itic suggestions:

I ) Talre respormunty for your own emotons and the way you feel.
2) Fbcus on learning from the conflict.
3)Itisdestr`]chvetodothingsornOfobligalon,feartrguilt.Instead.ymlr

trfuvior needs to Come from yo\IT desilcs.
4) Avoid using you' fear & g`iilt to crmtol othus.
5) VIha you get angry with your lover, be avrare dtat yChi migiv be trying to

change your permer by maldng histher wrong. Ftryle oho gel angry tD prooect
tbeirselves from geting hurt.

a Before you explain your feelings to you. significant cher, ask yourself. "Whats
my mchvarion for telling himther Ivy feelings?- Are you lectLnmg your partner
in order to manftyilate himther co do what you want hinther to do? The healthy
vray of handling a Conflict is to say, "We both have somching to learn from this
situalon.'

7) Think of conflict as an opporfunity diat en] lead to growl.
8) Redize that you chorrse wheha or not to ut or interact t`Th de other person.
9) Sonedmes conflict can be a vicious cilcle. For exple. if yorn partner throws

out a hock and yoii bite on it-you both had a part to play in it.
10) The `]nds you speak do not maser as mush as the intentions and tone of voice

behind tlrose words.
I I ) When yun lover is upset with you, say to hinther, -I dont understand yo`ir

reasons. What is the TeasoT] for your reactionr
12) If your angeed paltneT condn`Ies to verfully abuse you, act hinLha,

"You do Dot have the right to h`m me?'

13) Thke a moment to examine how you protect youself tyour defenses). Why do

you prdecl youself? What is the hope you have iD praeeedng youiself? be you
watt to change your lover? What ac the oonsequenoes of using these

protrrdon nExstramslus?
14) Next. explore where you develqnd these proedons. How did yell lcam fbem?

Who did you team thru from? What ale you. fears, beliefs and expectafrons

trst and p[escnt)? What is the fear undcmeath your prfuon lmehanisms?
Itoyouffl[thalyouwhLbe`mlovable?`hha&hourdidyout-soafroid?

D\schmier:AlthcelghtheaulhorOfchisryndicandcoliamhaldsadoctonatein
clinical psychology, the torigue- in<heek advice given is for entertouunent only
andisnolasLlbsttwefiorthmapy.SendyourquestioastoUreleBchie:
ASHND±ed-.Barbierespondstoallanails...
TREBEIEu]u deserve it or nck .

15) Question your e]Io[x"is or imrional bchefs, which often cause pain in your
rehiqrship.

1® Consider your values. What do you think is the rigiv way to live? Do you
1)larB you. parther for tict living the way you think he/she should?

17) And Gnany. before acthg or peahing, always member to ask yourself,
'What are my infrotious. and what can I len fro this experience?I

All of drse suggestions ac de best way I lmow to maintain a healthy and happy
rehionshky with ymD sexual partner. I wish you all the best.
Love the Cine You are With, Barbie

As an advice columnist, it is not my job to save souls;  ltn just
here to help people feel better about going to Hell,
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Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations*
LGBT Arts, Sports andEntertainment Organizations

Cream Cfty Chorus
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212

(414) 276-8787
www.creamcrtychorus.org

Cream Cfty Squares
(414) 445-8080
djdilges@exegr.com
`^Mrw.Iagsdc.org/creamclty

Frorft Runners
(414) 332-1527

GAMMA -Milwaukee
ro Box igoo
Milwaukee,  VVI  53201

(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwailkeegamma.com

lloliday lnvitational Touma ment
PO BOX 899   Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 88lfl071
dlrector@hrt7T`ilwaukee.org
ww.hltmllwaukee.org

Men's Voices Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  765-9198
www.mvmchorus.org

Metro M]lvaukee Term!s Club
3957 North 8lst Street
Milwaukee,  W[  53222
(414)  616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
w/ww.mllwaukeetennis.com

Mltown Kings
www.myspace.com/mlltownkings

LGBT Service and Advocaey Organizations

Milwaukee Gay Arts Center
703 S 2nd Street
Mllwailkee,  WI  53204
(414) 383-3727
mllwgac@yahco.com

M llwaukee Pride Parade
P.O. Box 070177
Milwaukee, Wl 53207
414-607-3793
www.prideparademke.com

Prid€Fest
po Erox 51 1763
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 272-3378
www.pndefest.com

Satilrday Softbiill league
2333 N 56th Strect
Mllwaukee,  WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmllwaukee.com

Shorelirie Cot.ntry Dancers
2809  E.  Oklat`oma Aye
Milwaukee,  WI  53207
lnfo@shorellne-mllw.org
www.shorellne-mllw.org

Wiscongin Gay Ilockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wi.rr.com
home.wi.rr.com/wigayhockey

\^/omen's Voices Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
"wailkee, WI 53212
(414) 534-5645

Ceirfer Advocates
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
`^/w\^i`centeradvocates.erg

Charles D Productions
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdprodlncl@sbcglobal.net
w\^/w.chariesdprodinc.com

Con-tJS
12408 East Brady Street
Mitwailkee,  WI  53202

Cream Citi/ F®u ndation
315 W Court Street
MIlwaukee,  W]  53212

(414) 225-0244
director@creemcltyfoundation.org

Di`rerse And  Resilient
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

{414) 390J)444
djrector@diverseandresilient.org
www.dlversearidresllient.org

G/ I Community Trust I:uno
P0 BOX 1686
Milwaukee,  Wl  53201
(414) 643-1652
glcentermil@aol.com
ww\^i.glcommilnltytrustflndfom

Gafarro Clul]
315 W Court Street
Suite 201
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414) 276$936
mall@galanoclub.ore

Gay Voiith I.ilwaukee
PO BOX 090441
MIlwaukee,  WI  53209
(414)  265-8500

Gemii`i Gender Grolii.
PO  BOX 44211
MIIwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

HulTran Rlg hts Leaglie-Pol itical
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
P0 BOX S10407
Milwailkee,  WI  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.hrl-pac.org

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations (cont.)

Mih^/aukee LGBT Community Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Pathfinders
1614  East Kane  Place
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-1560
mfo@tccmilw.org
www.tccmllw.org

PFLAG Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 299-9198
pflagmllwaukee@hotmail.com

PFIAG Racirie/ Kenosha
PO  BOX  S80058
Pleasant Pralrle,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positive Direction Mi lwaukee
(414) 461-5894

Queer Zinc ^rcllive Project
2935 N.  Fratney St.
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
VWM.qzap.org

SAGE Milwaukee
1845  North  Farwell
Suite 220
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 2240517
email@sagemllwailkee.erg

Transgender Aging Net`^rork
69®0 N Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414) 540«56
1oreeed@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resource Center
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 2294116
]rmurray@iiwm`edu
www.uwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

Wlscoosin Rainbow Alliance
of tlie lleaf
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown,  Wl  53022
www.wlscrad.org

Fa ir Wisconsin
122 State St
S|'lte 309
Madlson,  Wl  53703
(608) 441-0143
www.falrwlsconsln.org

roRGE
PO  BOX  1272
Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414)  278-6031
info@forge-forward.org

Lesbiaii Allia rice
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  Wl  53212
(414)  272-9442
lamm@mllwpc.com

Log Cat)iri ltepl.blicans
PO  BOX  199
Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 299-9443

LGBT Neighborliood Associations

Project Q
315  W Cc)urt Street
MLlwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
~.projectq.org

Queer Pngram
PO  BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  W]  53209
(414) 265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.corn
www.Iominuteflash.com/sites/31390

Efay view GAys
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresldent@bvgays.com
~.bvgays.com

Wasliington Heights Rainbow
Association
(414)  258-8834
washhtsralnbow@aol.com
www.wa5hingtonheightsrainbow.org

Wa uwatosa Rai nbow Association
(aka  Rainbow  Fireflles)
(414)  774-9470
tosarainbow@yahoo.com



Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGIIT Steal Groups

Black and Wliib Idem Togetll®r
P0 BOX 091475   Mllw., WI  53209
(414) 540-9437
bwmtmllwaukee@aol.com
www.bwmtmllwaukee.org

Brew Cfty Bears
ro Box 1035 MIIwaukee, WI  53201
(414) 299eni
lnfo@brev/citybears,erg
v~.brewcltybears.one

LGBT Welcomin Churches

TIIe Bruridl Cliil)
jennleragland©^/I.rr.com

-ys
ro Erox 1697
MIlwaukee,  W]  53202

F€mme Mata Mll`^rauke®
w`^r`^r.myspece.compemmemaflamke

Great Lakes Hat.e`/ Rlders
PO BOX  341611
Mllwaukee, WI 53234
bootedhog®aol.com

Ifalnbo`^. Famllles
315 W Cour Street
c/a PFIAG
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamllles@hotmall.com

F[rst uhftarfaTI Soc]chr ol
Mllwhukee
1342 N Agiv
Mllwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 273-5257
offlce@uiimllwaukee.org
w`m^/.uumllwaukee.org

Labe ffark Liltltera rL Churt:h
2647 N  Stovrell  St
Mllwaukee,  WI  53211
(414) 962-9190
office@Iakeparklutheran.com
`^n^r`^/.Iakeparklutheran.com

M]lwhukee Metropoltean
Commuiifty Cl.uwh
ro BOx i42i
Mltwaukee, WI 53204
(414)  383-1100
review2004©/ahoo.com
w".queerchurct`.org

Plyrrollth C1.urch
2717  E.  Hampshlre Ave.
Mllwailkee,  WI  53211
(414) 964-1513
plymouthchiirch@cholceonemall.com
\^M/w.plymouth{hurch.org

Other Sendee Agencies with LGBT Programming

Undlei~ Baptlst
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI  53213
(414) 2584246
office@under`^/oodchurch.com
www.underwoodchurch.com

^lds Rasouroe Center ol
Wlscol,all,
820  Plenklnton A\re
P0 Etox 510498
Mltwaukee, WI 53203
(414) 273-1991
www.arcw.erg

Bradv East SFTD (BESTD) CI]n]c
240 East Brady Strect
Mltwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 272-2144
bestd@execpc.com
ww.bestd.org

Children Senrica Societir Of
W[sonsln
1212 S 70th  Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 453-1400
jane.ottow@cssw.org
v~ .csis" .one

AF\CW MEDICAL CENTER
At the forefront of HIV health care

Tl.a Counseling Center Of
M[Iveukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-2565
Info@tccmllw.org
www.tccmllw.org

Brerypersonwlthlltvdiseasehasunfaueneeds.AItheARclhlMedicalcenter`nearedediicatedtolcaming
what maters most to you. We pronride the most ad`roneed medical and dental care along with highly supportive
mentolheathservices.Wehe|pyouundeTstand}rourtreamentopeonsandpTovidethecarethatisbestfbryoiL

/rtzmNadeem,MD       J8hnFangman,MD Steve Debbink, DOS       Khan Godfredsen. PsyD

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.
Call for appointments:
414-223e800 or 800-359-9272 eaft 6800.

ARIOw
AIDS  RlsouncE  CENTEROF WiscoNsiN
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IACROSSE/MADISON (608)
My  Place     3201  South  Ave  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

?!ay8?;S84:!S5ia'n St, la Crosse
Ralnbow's  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

i:yoit}T88!S)e36i.636oW.GrandAve.

ftudis:n?a(r6/88i±iY[i;tdsrtyplegatect

Raayd'is8:rE6GOE`)`2i5f$3Ej5Washington

ihaadTsro°nck(6Jo'872¥5"n29St.'

:i!P'RnivDe[rxR`::jn&:WD¥#:y#Soro
(866)  553-1818

NORTEmf2N wlscoNslN (7i5)

:::°!far,5re4`(`7f3;`8°3W5:¥9S±;eet.
JT's  Bar  and  Grlll  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-Z580
The  Main    1217 Tower Aye
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

SLY:.i:tx'eaoszh.`cnogi°T7Sit5)¥4azu.S3a2u25

SELbeN'sgiv##ti5{3i€y3.4¥38rty2o

NormAsrERN wfsaoNSDi  (9cO)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wlsconsln  Ave.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

#i:!So:a{9a2oG)85`4.79°2262E.tis..

£;:ientso(nNE(y2oZ)i:4E..g§;;Ie€eAve

!:::lei:y 1(?!a )::i:; 6s;:eet,

io¥8)48347°.7Si787r°adway,GreenBay

;g#¥!.L2T6E6R2!3t°hg;h%Yt':%,:;..€?i:nBay

grp%;SB°a?§i°oa.ig:y,#:S.Broadway,
XS Niteclub     1106 Maln  Street,  Green  Bay

f!F3t8!*::sA";*socsl##26
(9ZO)651-1ZZ6

Blue  Lite   1029  N  8th,  Sheboy8an
(920)457-1636

Club lcoN(Formerly 94 North)  6305  120th
(Off I-94)  Kenosha,  (262ro57-3Z40
\i/ww.club-icon.com

JJODeeis   2139  Racine St,  Racine

(262ys34-9804

Rocrm, in ms)
The Office   513 East State Roclderd,  H.¢15y-

Mtt.WAUK££   (414)
Art  Bar    722 Burlei8h,
(414)37Z-7880

Ballgame     196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625  South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209 E National
(414)643-6900

C'est  La Vie   Z31  S  2nd
(414)291.9600

Cfty ughts'Chill  111 W.  Howard Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819 South  2nd
(414)643-5843

The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Ave.  (414)67Z-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  Natqonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  Znd Street
(414)383-8900

Mllwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Flrst St Mllw
(414)643-0377

Nut llut  1500 W Scott Mllw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  1 24 W  National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a Grit(e   1712 W
Plerce st.   (414)672-8466
`^/`^r`^/.tazzbah.com

Thls  ls  lt    418 E. Wells  Street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E Natlonal,
(414)383-9412

Viva La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker'spint      818S  2ndst
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579 S.  2nd,  Milw (414)
672-0806

HEun  Hums
rmMHTHERnpyHAssRen

twthesohuh%ti#ndp°a#.'twh.

Certified Massage Therai)isl.

Call tor appoindnents I col"IIunne.

Inlou' Call Jim

(262)551J}888

Dr. Dehhis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A Church for 4u People
hdapendeneAfroingNchdenominalonal

Witha#ELt°tbe

4cS6ervicesalFLSw¥unu
FinstfbestrtychanChrdChapel

I- 71S-aE=SI8a641
Pas¢or4adieMaDfl`)&IifePfroerJoan

`^^Ar`^r.goocmce.comfootstepfello`^ch!p/
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